
 

Pastor Grant Van Leuven                        PECA Sermon Outline on Leviticus 6:24-30, May 17, 2015 
 
Intro:  
 
Main Point of Text: The priest’s work in the sin offering stresses personal holiness to influence holiness in 
God’s people. 
 
Sermon Point:  Pastors Must Be Holy Leaven. 
 
 
 
Move 1: Your pastor must be wholly involved in the holy ministry. 
Vss. 26, 29 (and 16-18).  Priests rely on the holy offerings to do their holy work.  They are set apart for holy 
service.  Honoring the Lord’s holiness by ceremonially cleansing the people as holiness unto the Lord (Ex. 
28:36; 39:30).  This is important work that requires dedicated service: paid staff.  Through the official 
administration of the Holy One’s official Means of Grace.   
 
 
 
Move 2: Your pastor must especially be holy to serve in the holy ministry. 
Vs. 26: priest “purifies for sin” (offers sin offering); must eat of the most holy sacrifice in the holy place of 
God’s holy household (also, vs. 29), (outwardly and inwardly sacred).  Vs. 27b: priest must wash any 
stained clothes in the holy place.  Vs. 28: priest must break what cannot be cleansed, and thoroughly cleanse 
(lit., “polish”) what can to be continually used for things set apart from common to holy use: symbolizing 
his need to always be a holy vessel inside.  Or Hosea 4:8-9 will happen. 
 
 
 
Move 3: Your pastor must remind you Christ has made you holy and lead you in His holiness. 
Vs. 25b, 27:  finished offering is now “most holy”.  Sin Offering (4:1-5:13): “All Your Sins Are Forgiven”.  
Cleansed.  Thus, ashes taken to a “clean” or “holy” place: vs. 30 (4:12, 21): effect is holiness.  So the priests 
can eat the offering (vss. 26, 29).  Important to carry through: Lev. 10:17-18.  If you are touched by the 
Lamb of God, you are holy: vs. 27a.  You have been spattered by the blood of Christ and must keep His 
blood in the tabernacle/temple: vs. 27b, maintain sacredness by not contaminating with outside world.  You 
are the holy place, so wherever you go you must maintain your inner holiness: vs. 28, earthen vessel would 
absorb; brazen could be washed: residue should not be mixed in next offering.  You must preserve the 
precious body of Christ from common and casual use. 2 Cor. 4:7; 1 Cor. 15:33; 2 Cor. 7:1.  John 6:55-57.  
 
 
 
Conclusion:  
 
  
And so live like John 17:15-19. 
 
 
Pastors Must Be Holy Leaven. 


